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PlainfielD !

Lalle Fine Shoe.
I make a specialty of handling

ladies tine shoes. 1 carry some ot
the bent brands made iri line and
aieiliaru grades in w idths from A
to EE. All warranted goods; m.

trash, and will repair any pair o:
thoes of any kind sold that wil
rip or break. Ha.mu.el E. Young

t;i ni:titT
run liii'h in this ci'v over Svstem

CONSOLIDATION LOTS I

The Cheapest and Deat Buy in the Market.

Qsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standarc

w e,ere Calais Are Brakea I'p
la Meataaa.

Ttom the Virginia City, Mint II tJiaauUn.
When we tiud a uie licir.e we

know to pi-x;- genuine merit' we
cousider it a duty, aid we take
ple-iu- a ia telling tli; public wlut
It ii.l Huch a uioxlicin we found
CaamberlAin's Coigli KeuieJy,
lait winter, when U grippe was
prevailing. We are satislidd tliat
it warded off several att.-u-k-s that
were threatening by tiie use of
yaur syrup, aut we have since
relived, in a few hoirn, severe
coida, add in the course of two or
three days, entirely broken them
up by its use as have several of

ur friends whom we have recom-
mend it. It U all that it id repre-
sented to be by he manufacturer!.
If you have a cough and want to
top it, Chamberlain's Cough

Keuiedy will do the work. For
tale by Foshay 4 Maaon.

Take the Union Pacific railway
for the East, thirty-fiv- e hours
aaicker than any other transcon-
tinental line. Elegant new dining
ears, Pullman palace sleepers, free
family sleeping cars run through
to Denver, Oai iha, Council lituils,
Kansas Citr, .St. Louis and Chi-

cago. C. i. lUwlins, city ticket
Cent, foot of liro i Ulhin street.

Little Giant and Cowlea
Bros, boys, misses and child-

ren's shoes different styles all
sizes and widths maob solid all
Tatouou. Try a pair nrthing
better medium in price. Every
pair warranted.

Samuel E Yoisg.

NormaStcitomm
Because the lots are 50x100 ; because they ate ina'de property ; be-

cause they are all clear no stumps; no roota, no rocks; because the
land .8 elevated and has a tine view of the city; because they are near
three motor lines not in contemplation, but all now in operatian ; be-
cause buy novr, to-da- y, for the 10th day of next month they will ad-
vance f2u each ; because they are a snap. Ask those who have seen,
fcoeing is believing. Are you in it?

R. F. ASIIBY, Manager,
So. 05, Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

MONMOUTH, OliiSaON".

CALL -A-

-HSTID SIEIE
THE VERNON HAY PRESS

CJnequaled for fast work and lightdraft. Manufactured at the foot of
Baker Street, Albany, by

PRICED VERNON.

OH, MAMMABeautifully and healthfully located. No saloons. New buildings,
new apparatus, full faculty, light expenses and large attendance.
Normal, advanced normal, business, art and music departments.

Special attention given to physical culture, volunteer military or-

ganization. Thoee receiving diplomas are authorized to teach in any
county in the state without further examinations. Tuition lias been
reduced in the normal and business departments from 10 to $) per
year, and in eub normal from $30 to $20. A year in school for $150

expenses. Tuition in normal and business, $(i 25 per term of ten weeks,
sub normal, $5 per term ; board at normal dining hall $1.50 per week,
furnished room with fire and light $1 per week, board and lodcing in
private houses $3.50 per week. First term opens September 2J, 1S91.
--Undents may enter at any time. For catalogue address, P. L. Camp-
bell, A. B.. President, orJ. MPowelJ, A. M., Vice President.

FEE D-- :- STORJE
GENERAL- - PRODUCE MARKET.

WANTED SPECTA LLY-H- ay, oats and rotatcifs, to supply sustorne

at the Oregon Pacific Railroad extension and my increasing home tradt
here I sell in quantities to suit the purchasers. Store in Strahan Brick,

Second street
R. M. ROBERTSON.

HE CARRIES A FULL STOCK OF NICE FURNITURE.

RIM 4 3 El T IF PLAHF. .

The Albany

"Have you seen those
lovely lounges'at Brink's ?

They are the prettiest in
town, and all his new furni-
ture is simply elegant."
They all say so, and an in-

spection will prove it.
1 rices always the lowest.

npp.TUTF nppai unti':

Furniture Co.

lit II A .

FRANCISCO

Safe Vestal

P&LMGMmrmo. A FULL LINE OF UNDERTAKING.

DR3. MASTOX 4 DAVIS, rUYMCIANS ft
OrUce, Second end Brodalbin

Street. Albany, Or. Calls prompt'y attend-
ed in city and cutincy.

C1 C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND SVR-- I.

geon Albany, Oregon, oftice o Pierce'
new block. Office hours, from 8 a. u. to
r. a

J. ROSSITER, VETERINARY 8CR- -
xx. geon, graduate or Ontario veterinary
college and men ber of tha Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, ia prepared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animal on
scientific principles. Office at Ana Marshall's
livery stable Residence 4th and Calapooia
street, Aiuany, Oregon.

n V. HAMBKKLl.V, II. D., Homoepathic
kj x n.vBic-an-

, oiiice at ur, naiiscs s oiu
suud, Broadalbin street. Office hours, ' to
v a. , l lu ) kiiu owor a.

DR O. A. WHI rjlEY, PHYSICIAN AND
surgeon. Graduate of Bellevue Hoeui-ta- l

Hedicjl Colleire. Near Vnrk I'itv lIu.of women a specialty, Office in Foster block

ATTOKSEY

E. CUAMBEKLA1X All'OKXLY
VT at-la- will practice ir ail the courts of
uie .late, apecial attention given to mut-
ters in probata and to collections, office in
r'linu block.

GtEO. W. WKIOUr, ATroKNEY-A- T LAW
.Notary i'ub 10, Will practice in alltile COrtS Of tlllM MLut.. flrti,M tmnl wv......

oi er Uank of Oregon, Albany, Oregon.

O. U. S, BLACKSl'RS. H. C WATSON

t LACKlilIltN Jt WlTunv ...... .
Lnw, Aibavuy Oregou Orlice id Oou

"w- - leniwe, liusinesn in our baods

r MflLD m aaar

FOB BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
"Some months ago I rjurchsaed s

box of Dr. J. P. Gill's Catarrh Cure for
ray own 'use. but finding ray nephew,C. A, McMahan, needing euch Jiedi.
cine, I let bira have my box of medi-
cine. He now eends for three more
boxce, saying it ia the best thing for
catarrh ever tried by hira and hie
friends. 1 got another box to use in
my case, and cheerfully recommend it
toothers,
(Signed), JOHN McMAHAN,

y Commissioner Lane Co.
uregon,

Sprintrfield. Lane countv. Orecon.
Prof J, W, Johnson, president of the

uuiversuy. says u curea nun ol
a cough after two other prescriptionshad faih-d- . Likewise two of his little
eirls use a It tocure their coturh. .Mr
Mark Bailey, wife of Pref. Bailey.

i it. io rroi. .lonnnon, ana reeom-mend- s

it to all who sutler from colds
and coughs. For coughs it acts like
acbarm, and can bj inhaled into the
jipes or passages, where no other
couxb cures can reach.

FSfcfcftl a
MMf?fS

FRIEND OF WOMAN
The very remarkable and certain

relief given womankind by
"Moote's Revealed Remedy,"
lias won for it the name of Wo-
man's Friend It is uniformly
successful in relieving their deli-
cate ailments.

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

Stands peerless as the natural rem-
edy t'eculiarly adapted to the

wants of womankind.

WHAT ONE WMAK SATS,
Seattle, Jan. 20, 1S91.

"I want you to publish my testimo-
nial for Moore's hevealed Kemedy, for
it has beeu a grand thing for me, for
it lias cured me of headaches, from
which I have suffered whenever I be-

came chilled, for the last (ittecn years.
I have stitlcred perfect torture for
twenty-fou- r houri at a time, some-
times retchinir for three hours with-
out any rest and unable to get help
from any of the numberless remedies
tried. ..now 1 am free frem this ault-triii-

for al the lii'fet symptom of one
these attacks I take a good dose ot
Moore's Revealed, and that is the enu
of it. It has also cured me of consti-
pation. My husband says it, lia saved
his life, and he would not be without
it. Wc are both so happy over il we
cannot Fay enough ,n iu lavor. and
advise all eur friends to use it.

MRS. JAMKS GLEASON,
Cor, 12th & Jackson st, Seattle, iVash.

EifFor gale by all druggists.

TAKE THE CAB
FROM

SCHMEER'S STABLES

RATES:
To any part ol the city, 50 Cftnt
For calling, first hour $1.60, each

subsequent honrf 1,

t i i i t tti u a nnm c.-- n a rrwLzi

TAILOR MADE

Cost no more made of anod
material than ready mene

garments.

W. .?. GRAHAM,

The Merchant Tailor,

has in stock the finest line
of spring and summer suit-
ings ever bought to Alba-
ny, including diagonal,
cheviots and plaids, lie
has also a beautiful line ol
pants goods in any style
desired.

Call and see if it is not traa.

Reliable Men
Wanted as traveling salesmen Br
a first-2la- ss Cigar Company. IflCfl
give good reference!.

. O. U. C1UAK CO..
Salem, 5. CL

Mil!
so 7ou waki mx rm ?

If so call on

I.BEAM
He delivers his goofla to w

part of the city free of efaaO.
Fresh vegetables every day.

yNothing but the best kapft
at I. BEAM'S,

2d st. , cor. Jackson and Jeflbieon.

Sale

At my kiln one mile east of town,
or delivered anywhere in the cits.

W. C. CaSsELI

SECRET BOCIETIES.

UcPhsnoD Poet No. 6, O. A. B
8taud maetinga at tha O, A. &.
Hall on tna second and foana
r'riday reaini of each mo ora.

Transient Cemradas at aosS.
I inritcd to mast with oa

J. K WHITIHO.
a. r, iisLsa,

Adtuunt.

vp. u, vt. oaieij ungv av, awaaiA. vrr Monday sienint at th O. A. IL
hall on r'erry siraet, batwaaa Seaoaa anf
I'hird. Alliauy, Oregon . Straarers ia 0M
city and trauaisnt brethren eordatUf tatrMaS
u attend.

Pension, Postal, Land and Indian
liepr datiou Claims.

LAW or
mmu mm or aw,

Under tUe management ot

W. R. HEARST,
Ed. & Piop. S. F. Daily Examiner,

JOHN VVEDDERBUBN,

Manager,
C18 F. Street, Northwest,

Washington, D. C.

Will practice in the supreme
court of the United States, the
court of claims, the several courts
of the District of Columbia, before
committees of congress, and the
executive departments.

v e obtain pensions and oaten ts.
Indian depredation claims and all
classes of land claims, mining, pie-empti-

on

and homestead cases pros
euuted before the general land of-
fice, department of the interior
and the supreme court.

KoTeltles in Lad Us Footwaai,
T kavA. in a f voitAitiul fA.4k.

jv--j. .V. V AJO PUIS"
raer trade the latest novelties in
luHlAH fins fiVlAAa

tips ; lace shoes with fancy tips,
' hjvdwiib A,m ui UU1U

and machine turns. These foods
were made expressly for me and
will be found nice enough for the
most fastidious and cheap enoughfor any one wanting a fine dress
shoe. I also carry late novelties
Til ( Wfcars-- t tlao aaan:MM 2

from $1.25 to $4-0- 8. E. Young.

Cram's Unrivalled Atlaa.
Tha near nditinn nf thim iirn.ll

ed work is now heinc AcMirr v.

the agent, Mrs. A. M. Talt. The
ot is B mofli exceuentone, andthis edition ia a vrsat .M. .wmw MM Jment upon former ones, givingall the latest date and much new

matter that was not in the prey ions
editions. It should be in every
family, and on every business
man's desk. Those who are not
supplied can procure the atlas by
addressing P. O. Box No. 60 Al-
bany Oregon.

Croup, whooping cough mibronchitis immediately relived brShiloh's Cure. For pale by FeshayMason,

SAVING, til 4 WIG 1

j Builder us every bo ly is using it for
i Catarrh of the .Momach, Dyspepsia
Cotitsiipatiou, Impure blood and to
b:iild up tdeir srsU-m- . Try it and
tell your friends about it, as" it
must (tosses wonderful merit
when all speak well of it.

Special Notice.
Ladies or geudemen who con-

template buying gold watches will
lind it to their advantage to call at
F. M. French's jewelry store tie-for- e

ptirch:uing, as there ha been
quite a reduction in juices. Tiie
Comer iewelry I tore.

Klre KimllnrM.
If you want a good and easy file

kin. Her, one Miat will kindle your
tire easy every time. Call on or
come ami see use.

A. J. Fox.

due Half Hollar
Reduction on every pairof Lud-lo-

Fine Shoe. A goodline of
them at Samuel E. Young's.

VTAKKll.
The aolest physicians of the

i.riil tit' rii''iiiv inl:irrb an A

blood disease which aggravates the
mucous surfaces. .Moore s il

Uemedy purities the blood,
restores health to the affected
membranes, stops dis-

charges ami correct the breath.
For sale by al! druggists.

HIMIXES LOCALS.

French keeps railroad time.
Conn iV lIe:ilr:cson, grocers.
10 per cent reduction on I'ress

gxids at W. F.

Sleepless !ic'hts, made miserable
by tiiat terrible cough, Shiloh's
Cure is the reined v for you. F'or
sale by Foshay t Mason.

Smoke th celebrated Havana
tilled nt ignrs, manufactured
it Julius Jos h's ci-a- r factory.

Experts pronounce Klein Bros,
piano one of t!ie finest toned in
struments.

Lawn sprinkleis, Matthews &

Washburn, garden hose, Matthews
,& Washburn, lawn mowers, Matth-e.v- s

A Washburn, pumps, Matth-
ews it Washburn, bath tubs,
.Matthews it Washburn, water
closets, Matthews ii Washburn,
gasoline stoves, Matthews it Wash
burn, the best of everything
Matthews it Washburn.

Some of tne test styles of ele-

gant bed lounges can be seen al
Fortmiller it Irving, as they have
just received a large invoice.

Buy gasoline stoves from Mat-

thews it Washburn.
New spiirg novelties in IresE

i..., i .i j ..;m ...... ... ,.i
filacK in great variety at Samuel
E. Young's.

Buy your gasoline s'oves of
Ilofkins Ihos.

Shiloh's Cure an I consumption
cure is sold by us on a guarantee.
It fires coneumption. For sale
by Foshay it M isoii.
- Fresh bread every dav at Parker
Bros.

Every gro.-er-
, druggist and sa-

loon man should keep Coromtdo
mineral water on hand. It will
Iim cat lcil , as it is the best.
John Isom Jr., sole ayent.

Thomas Brink ha received a
stock of baby carriages which he
is offering at prices as low as the
lowest, and they are lirst-clas- e

goods.
Take a lojk at tho piano at

Kifiu Bio, shoe sriore.

t'liance of ItiiHiiieia.
of ice is iierebv given that

Mueller it iarrett have sold to i'..
J. I.'.tniiing their entire business,
gxd, wares, merchandise, liook
accounts, fixtures, etc. Parties in-

debted to said firm w ill please call
and settle at once with E. J. Lan-nin-

to whom all accounts uie
payable.

All outstanding indebtedness
will be settled by Mueller A (iar-
rett. Ml'Kl.l.KH it i.KKKTT,

E. .1. Lan.sinu.
AU any, May L'5, lS'JI.

P. J. has removed
his shoe shop from near
L. Viereck's barber stiop to the
building adjoining Brown's barber
shop, opposite the Kuss house,
where be is prepared to do work
in a tirst c.ais manner. He in-

vites his customers to continue
their patronage .it his new
.iiarters.

Ilelimiuent Tax Notice.
School taxes are now delinquent.

Ti,e elerk is inakinir out the delin- -

,,,. jit which will be in the
j,ands of the sheriff as soon ascoui- -

p,ted. Those who have not paid,
ia,i better do so before costs of

collection are added. Last nc--

tic

Ki kL: AKMt A s.irx, 4.l!v,. th. Worlil for Cut.
Bruises, f?o.es, I leers. Salt Kheum,
fever sores, Utter, l happed H.iuc,
Chiltilains. Corn, anil skin Eruption1?,
and positively cures files, or l.o pay
required. It is guaranteed to givs
jerfect satisfai'tion, or money

Price & cents jK--
r box. Fcr

sale by Fosliny it Mason

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeter es,
put up by F'. W. Aehison, at aM
he cost of stone.

A flue line of gold rings just
opened at Will A Start's.

- OF SAN

OfliiBj an Absolatelv

Board of Regents : State
Board of Education

His Excellency,
Sylvester l'ennoyer gov-

ernor; Hon. G. W. Mc-Brid- e,

secretary of state;
Hon. E. B. McElroy. sup-
erintendent cf public in-

struction ;Benjamin Schol-fiel-

president ; J. B. V.
Butler, secretary; execu-
tive committee, Hon. J. J.
Dalv, Hon. P. W. Haley
and'J. B. V. Butler, Polk ;

Jacob Voorhees, Maricn;
J. C. White, Polk; Alfred
Lacey, Clackamas ; A

Noltner, Multnomah ; W.
H. Holmes, Marion.

The leading Normal
School of the Northwest.

For 77mrou(7i
Practical Trnininyin
BOOKKEEPING.

PENMANSHIP,
THIS SCHOOL IS THE

otrcoy. BEST.

'I here t
tied in Ha QUARTER
ker countv Ore-f- l C A
von, near whatUr tlu now llaker city, ait r UT1 1 Q V
mun who haa einctUkll I Uil I
become identiSetl Willi the revmrce prtand development of that country. IhiaMuU
man ie no other than .Mr. John Stew-art- , one
of the wealthiest and most intiiiunlial citizens
in the county. In a recent letter he nays:
"1 had been gufferinK from pains in my la k
vnd general kidney c"iiiiliuit for Home time,
and hoi! tweil many reuittlicn an
hut temporary relief. 'I he pains in 1113 back
had become so severe tint I was prevented
from attending tn my work ami could not
move w ii hout the uye of a cune. Hearing,
through a friend, of the woml rlul cures

by Oregon Kidney Tea, I was induced to
try a box, and from that vev llrst done I

fniiiid instant relief, and liefnrc u ing hall
the contents ot the box the pons in r. y back
entirely disappeared I have every f.ith in
the virtues of the Oregon Kidney lea, and
iaii conscientiously recommend it to m
friends. I would not be witlmut it for any-
thing."

Orenon Kidney Tea cures headache, incon-tiuenc-

of urine, brick lut linunt, burn-
ing or ainfjl cenatii-- while urinating, and
all atfuctioiis of the kidney or urinary organs
of either sex.

Health is Wealth I

Dr. E. C. West:
nerve and braiu
treatment, a guar-
anteed si.ecitic for
hysteria, dizzincs;
tits, heailache, ner-
vous1 y prostration
caused by the use of
alcohol or tobacco,
softening of brain
resulting in insanity
and leading to mis-

ery, decay and lost
of power in either
sex Kach box con-

tains one nunth'i
treatment. One dol-

lar a box, or six box
es for lve dollars,
sent by mail pre-
paid on receipt of
price. Guarantees
issued only by J. A.
C'umniings, druggii-- t

sole agent, Albany,
Oregon.

500 REWARD
We will pay the alxivc rew ard; for any case

of liver complaint, dyspeosia, nick headache,
indigestion, constipation or costiveness we
cannot cure with West's liver pills, when th
direction are strictly complied w ith. The)
are put ely vegetable and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes, containing 3C

pills, 25 cents. The genuine manufactures .

only by the John C. West company. Chicago
Illinois. Sold bv J. A. t'uinuiiugs, druggist
Albany, Oregon

JOHN SCHMEER'S

LiveryFeed & Sale stable,
Corner Second and ElUvorth Sit

ALBANY. - OliSGOS

Homes (oakdid by the day or month Car
01 boggles on reasonable term

vnl

NEW FEEDJTORE!

HAY, OATS AND CHOP FEED
Always on hand. Also

Lime, Plasterd. Cement,
Come to the corner of Water and Ferry sts

for U kinds of Ksed. P. W. SPIKK,
Albany, Or

FOR SMALL MQNTIIIA AMOUNTS.

o

dollars per inoiitli will amount to 1000 in seven years,
doubling tiie ainount invested in that time.

Monov loaned on real estate security at 6 per cent. For full particu-
lars apply to S. N. .STEELE & CO.. Local Accnta.

Corsatt Corsets!
We make a specialty of 1 1 iea

ad misses tine corsets and w rts.
We have a drive in a F (nch
ateen corset at 75 cents. xtra

good value.
Saml-s-l E. Yo- - sa.

Ik Union Pacilic.
Is the only line running two

fast trains daily from Portland to
Omaha, St. l'aul, Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and all points
Xaat ana South. Buy your tickets
of C. tt. Rawlings, foot of Broad-alei- n

street, Albany.

It you want a durtble monu-

ment go to E. W. Achison, who
re handling nothing but the bed

grades.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra- h

remedy, price 50 cent.
Nasal injector tree, sold by Foshay
A Mason.

Thttsour-tempei'-- d cross, dys- -

individual, should take Dr.nticMcLean's Sarasapanlla ! Jt
will make him feel as well and
heart as the healthiest of us. I le
aeeds bracing up, vitalizing, that
is an.

Member of l.inn Cuuuijr l'.irmr'i
Alliance.

You are hereby itttfi' 4 that I

have contracted "with Hie v.ell-kiow- n

tlrin of Slaart '1c Sox, at
Albany, you willi b ders

towers, ruLe.. iiue, back:-- , bug-

gies, wagons, pios, etc., as well
as all othr articles in th line of

ceneral hardware. Marion c ui- -

t membfr ean liu'chas at l!ie
ame place on tiie snue ter ns.

lii-s- . 11. luvtNK.
Financial Ag--!i- t

New and compb-i- e ftji'k
spectacle an 1 eye ut is e just re-

ceived at F. M. Fivn bV. K .cry
pair fitted by Johnst u s li'cit
eye-mete- r, every iair a; var- -

j

ranteil to it.
If you are hungry go to li ki r

Bros, and get a l af of ll.s 1. .t
bread in th city.

If von suffer pr'ic':.ing pa'.n. on
aovuig the eyej, or c.i.iu t bca-brig- ht

light, anJ lind yo u s lit
week and falbn;. you si ouid

promptly use Dr. 11. McLeui's
Mtrengtheuing Eye Salve. i'"i

cents bos.
F. M. French keeps the brcst

and most complete stock of spec- -

tai'lna and eveiria-se- s in me
couotj. FI very pair warrante 1 to '

give perfect satisfaction. j

As table and medicinal water,
the Coronado can't be best. Try
it and be convinced. Bottled at
the world renowned sanitarium,
Hotel Del Cirjnado, Corotiado,
California.

New jewelrv of latest patterns at
Will Stark's.

Taa Juatlon of tha Hour.

And one that is frcpi 'liily
aked Mr. Wisdom, "what is it in

your Kibertine that produces such
adelithtfullv cooling and refresh

ing sensation and add a most i

delicate tint to the complexion?"!
to which we answer: It is a,
combination of rare and harmless
ingredients scientifically prepared.
There enters into the composition j

of this article ingredients which
have never before ben used in

prepartions of this kiiut, tience
the effect is so strikingly different
from that produced by all other
toilet remedies. The powders
used in the composition ef Kobert-in- e

are all of the very m.iothe.-- t
and finest divisou it it posib.e to
nroluee. futlier more each and

very ingredient mu-- t stand th
rriiciral lesi oi en mical purity,
insurinit freedom from ail foreign

nd deleterious substances. I'inis
with rare and harmless ingredients
of the very finest division it is j

possible to make all of absolute ;

purity anucomoineii nun
preclusion, it is nut naiurai mai
we should pnaiuce a superior
article and one ttiat lias long neen
aptly termed the "Peerless Beauti- -

ner." For sale hy romay i
Mason.

Farmers: When wanting
Larness saddles, etc. Call at
Dub'iritles old stand opp., First
National Bank. We will make it
pay you.

O. C. McFari.ash.
Have you seen that elegant

piauo at Klein Bros.
Klein Bros, are giving a tine

piano to their customers.

V

gSf
- i ilissi.s..- - k Scan ;h

3 E sll sslSH'g 1 sis If a F?1!!.!!
w t?la life 3

57 hMa.i2i si! Quells

VHYDOYQUCOUGH?!
Do you knowtliatalittlecouehifladane-erous- l

thing? Ate
on tiie lungs

you aware that it often fastens!
and far too often runs into Con- -

sumption and ends in Death ? People suffer-- ;
iug from Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumonia:
and Consumption will all tell you that r

"IT STARTED WITH A COLD":
, Can you afford to neglect it? Can you!
trifle with so serious a matter Are you;

i aware that ;
an ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY :

j for Coughs, Colds and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of J
! all Modern Remedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check!
! fl rVilfl ir am a4n Tf nrni nAt?AMtV Pmhii valiAVA A otlimo anrl niipaAAj
sumption if taken In time, " You CAnt afford to bo without it.-- A2ffai
bottle may eavoyou $100 in Doctor's bills maYsaYo your life t Ask;

:yourdggistforit,orwnteforbookt

Li iC
"immons

Liver
Regulator
One Dose

ioo . Dollars.
Diar S. L. R: I consider one dote lm

mon Liver Regulator aorth 9iee waf
coii8tiited, haal Headache, could eat oth
ine with Mtufmction or appetite hi the
hiues, ami frit altogether out of aorta. I re
sorted to Blue Mass, Calomel, Quinin , and
every remedy tuioreated, but only obtained
temporary relief. One dote of 3 L R did m
more (rood than ItlM worth of doctor an
doctoring. Resp'y, J 0 Mians.

I have been a teacher for twenty yean, and
during that time have had lepeated attackaof
headache, produced by torpid Liver, and
have been entirelvcu edby Simmom Livei
Retculatur. I foun t to be of so mild
character in ita a tion not to interfere. In
he leant with my duti tin the echool room.

To thoee eimilr i fitui t d and subject toiie
same, I cannot 9 higl recommend e

Uver Regulator.
K, K. Csatt) CtmobelHyUJe Kj

4, Br? sfw i

RED CROWN MILLS

MOM, LASSMC A CO., Props,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siora&e Facilities

CVHIghest cash prior aid (or wbcattl

ALBANY - OREGON

BANK OF OREGON,
ALBANY, OREGON.

H. F. Merill, Prei. I. Lanninr, T. P-- i

J.W. Blain Cashier.

Tranaactn a general hanklnfr bumesa.
Exrhini;e liouijht and sold on all the prin-

cipal cities of the United Statas, also, Great
lirilain, France and Germany.

Collections at all accessible points made on
favorable terms.

Interest paid on time deposits.

REVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR.-C- HA8

Prop. Only first-acla- house
n the city. Largo sample rooms (or corf

mercial men. Ho Chinamen employed In tat)
kitchen. Genera! state offic CorvalUa,


